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MARSTERS GETS GAINS IDE ill

DARDANELLES

CRISIS IS NEAR j

WITH MEXICO!APPROPRIATION

be run south with the Idea of more

improvements and the work of the
new construction will begin as soon
as the weather opens up in the

spring. The work will mean f.ie ex-

penditure of several thousands lot
dollars In the county and will make
several places .In the road which
heretofore have proved a menace to
the lives of those who travel them
a safe and scenic road which will
.prove a .great advertisement for

Douglas county.
The cost bill in the rase of Olive

F. Crow vs. Albert Abraham was fil-

ed today costs being required In the
sum of $22.50.

B. R. Clark left this afternoon for
Seattle where ho will visit with his
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carl returned
today from a two weeks' vacation

trip to the mountains.

Mexico, r.lthoiigli the secretary did
not so state.

fillet at Vera Cruz.

WASHINGTON, , Amg. 11.--- At

Vera Cruz everything Is quiet, Car-
ranza has Issued a proclamation de-

precating the demon-

strations there, according to a spe-

cial dispatch form Special Agent
Silliman sent to the state depart-
ment.

Wilson Take Hand In Mexico.

CORNISH, N. H., Aug. 11. The
president Is preparing a statement
to the warring factions In Mexico,
whl"l will amount to an ultimatum,

ii Is believed. Kc departs for
Wellington this nftirnooi.. It is

that hlB statement v lll be

pn ironted to the con-

ferees In New York for endorre-men- t.

(irovts Hourly Worse.
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Aug. 11.
The Mexican border situation Is

becoming hourly more tense. Ad-

vices from Matamoras declared that
the Mexicans Intend to attack that
city If the United Slates troops oc-

cupy Vera Cruz. Alarmed by the

the environs of Knrachall, a town,
on tho road which skirts the north
shore of tne Gulf of Saros opposite
the neck of the Galllpoli peninsula,
and near Arl Burnu. This latter
place, although It Is not shown on
available maps, Is believed to be at
the foot of Sari Balr, Just north of
where the Australians are holding
a strong position.

Turks Admit Success of Allies.
At Arl Burnu the Turks admit

that the landing was successfully-carrie-

out, but they claim to havo
dispersed the troops which camo
ashore near Knrachall. It Is believed
In military circles (here that the
landing at Karachall was only a feint
to disguise the real Intention of tho
allies, although It Is said that tho

ashore of a 'strong force at
this point might iresuUt In Ithoir
working around and cutting tho
Turkish mialn line Kf communica-
tions with the Galllpoli peninsula.

The forcing of the Dardanelles Is
realized by the military critics here
to he of tho greatest Importance, for
they assert that It Is the only way
that the alllcB can render Immediate
aid to Russia and repay her fcr the
grealt sacrifices ahe has mnde for
the common cause. In addition, it
is believed by the military observ-
ers that a success here would bring
the Balkan states definitely over to
the side of the quadruple entente
powers In the war. Italy Is under-

stood to bo propnred to lend a hand
In the Dardanelles operations.

Carranza Asks That Revolution
be Allowed to Take Its Course.

"HANDS0FF1IARNINGSENTT0C0NFEREES

ltraillmi Minister Held Hcsponslblo
Tor The Present Stntus of

lulled States Willi
Mexico.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Car-

ranza precipitated new trouble when
he sent Lansing a sharp note advis-

ing him to cease meddling with tho
affairs of Mexico. Simultaneously
ho sent messages to the Pan-An- i"

can conferees notifying each that he
had better keep his country out of
the conference. Carranza R8k?d the
United States to permit "the revolu-

tion to take Its course". Crltlch i

or the Brazilian minister, Olivier,
is voiced In the statement, which de-

clared It may be said that he Is re

sponsible for the present stat- of
the Mexican relations with the Unit-

ed States. The note to Lansing also
said that Carranza thought when
tho conferences sta-i- .-

ed, that they would decide what fac
tlon In Mexico deserved recogniti-an-

then extend it.
DelUierntlonjS Resumed

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Defln
rte arrangements and agreement na

to the steps to be taken to restore
peace in Mexico, are expected ti be
reached by the members of the

conference which re
sumed their session this afternoon
here. Lansing is prepared lo liy
before the conferees a plan that In-

cluded a letter to the Mexican fac-

tional lenders, requesting them to
cease their activities and agree upon
a provisional president to hold the
office, until a president is elected

"moral election. It is be-

lieved that the plan will be endors-

ed without debate.
V. S. Army to Moblie on Itorder.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Orders
concentrating all the available regu-
lars of the United States army on
the Mexican border, are expected ti
he If sued today. Secretary of Wtr
Garrison would not discuss the

but ho conferred with offici-

als through whom such orders would
ho Issued. TVe war. secretary

admitted 'that three
transports were at Galveston and
one at New York, ready to sail.
Presumably the vessels will sail for

RELIEF NEEDED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. The
train hearing Brazilian Minister
Ollvera from Mexico City to Vera
Cruz was delayed at Apezaco as the
result of an attack by Zapfstas on
the train preceding It, Special Agent
Silliman reported to the state de-

partment, and It will be Impossible
for the minister to reach Vera Cruz
before noon. It is imported that
the minister is bringing a strong ap-

peal from the Americans in Mexico

City for speedy relief Into the ter-

rible conditions now existing In the
capital city.

BERLIN, Aug. 11. The end of
the Russian line from Lomza south
to Novo Georgiewsk is in full re--j
treat, it is officially announced. The
Germans have captured the fortress;
ofof Benjamaniow, east of Novo
Gcorglewsk. j

The shipment of Sears Roebuck
& Co. catalogues by the II. S.

French Transfer Company, was he- -'

gun today and will continue for'
about a week. In all two car loads
containing in all about 50,000 cata- -'

logues will be shipped. Each cata-

logue weighs 2Vi pounds and the
total weight of the mail will be 130,-00- 0

pounds, or 75 tons. The books
are being sent by parcels post.

WITH

numerous raids, the American citi
zens are arming everywhere. Posses
and troops and rangerB are rounding
up the bandits.

I'se Army Only for lefenso.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. Ex-

cepting for defense of the Ameri-
can border, and the lives of foreign
ers and Americans in the Interior,
'u, - - -- ration does not contem-

plate the use of an armed force in

Mexico, despite the unusual prepara-
tions, high officials state. Tho plan
of tho president Is to still let Mexico
Bottle her own problems with no fur
ther outside action than recognition
and financial support of such fac- -'

Hons as get together, and a general'
boycott and embargo on the ship-
ment of arms against any group
(meaning Carranzlstas) which tried
to exercise any arbitrary unconsti-
tutional authority.

E

Aug. 1 1 . It It be-

lieved that the government docu-
ments have been removed from Kov-u-

to Bobcynsk, according to (lis-

patches. This indicates that the
Russians are prepared for an early
ivaeuation and retirement to Vilna.

Train No. 14 was several hours
late today on account of difficulties
In the California district, the nature
of which could not be ascertained at
the local office this afternoon.

British Public Encounged over

Reports From Fleet

MANY FRENCH TROOPS ARE LANDEr

Allied Itoalie That HiisnIimi Govern-

ment in Sorely Jti Need,
or Aid From This

Source.

LONDON, Aug. 11. The com-

mencement of new and greater ef-

forts to force the Dardanelles and
thus bring succor to the Russians,
who are still being hard pressed by
the Austro-Germa- In eastern Po
land and the Baltic provinces and at
the same time to Influence the Bal-

kan states, together with a Zcppolln
raid on the east coast of England, In
which 14 porsons were killed and
1 4 wounded, were tho features of
the war news Inst night.

f or somo time the news from the
Dardanelles irom tho British stand-

point has been more cheerful. While
no details of the operations there
have been given out, the public Iisb
been allowed to learn that the hopo
for a successful issue In the fight-
ing on the Turkish peninsula was
brighter.

The renewed attempt against tho
Turkish positions, which apparent-
ly Is in full Bwlng, seems to be a
concerted one. Attacks are being
mado ut the tip of the peninsula,
along the Krithin rond, where a gain
of 200 yards on a front of 300 yards
has been made, and at Sari Bair,
where an Importnnt crest has been
taken according to General Sir Inn
Hamilton commander In chief of tho
British forces.

"Elsewhere," General Hamilton's
report continues, "a fresh landing
has been successfully effected and
considerable progress mnde."

..i- - ....,... evidently wns a sur-

prise to the Turks as 630 prison
ers ,a number of guns and a quan
tity of material are declared to havo
been taken by the British forces. A

Turkish offlcinl report supplies the
loon III lea of two landings. According
to this, forces were put ashore In

BOY SHOOTS ARM

T

While hunting near tho .evl
White ranch on South Deer creek,
James McNabb, .lr., son of Itev.
.lames .McNahli, of West ItoBoliul'g,
suffered tin accident which may re-- 1

suit In I ho loss of his right arm.
Ho was out hunting with one of
the White boys and had been cany-- '
lug a largo shot gun which
he hud laid down v.hllo he was rest-
ing. On starting on his tramp
again he reached for the gun, at tlioj
same time kicking a stick which In
turn struck tho gun, discharging tlioj
full load Into his arm, between tlioj
elbow and the wrist. The White
hoy showed great presence of mind
and probably saved life by
' making a rough tourn-- '
quet which In some degree shut off;
Hie flow of blood and allowed tie1
Injured lad to rea :i tho house where'
an automobile brought him to Mercy!
hospital.

Upon examination it was found
that about Tour Inches of the smiilp
hone hurl been shot away while the'
muscle was completely gone from
the elbow to within n few Indies
if the wrist, the charge having trav- -

eled diagonally from the wrist to the!
elbow.

Dr. Houck. who Is In attendance
Mated this arternoon that he was
making every effort possible to sivol
II,,. K,...' . .

ii i iii, wrucn even In case
of healing, will always he badly
crippled, but fears Hint amputation
will bo necessarv

James McNali s well known In
'his city, bavinu ml 11 high school
In this city M 'oral years and
has many frle .ho are grieved
to learn of unfortunate anci- -

dent.

$5000 to be Expended at Once

For Road Work in Douglas Co.

WILL SHORTEN DISTANCE TO CRATER LAKt

Other Improvement Work will ltring
Thousumls of Dollars

To Douglus
County.

That Judge Marsters' recent trip
to Salem to appear before the state

highway commission with plans for

the Improvement of the Pass Creek

canyon road was very successful is

proven iby the following dispatch,
received from Salem today:

SALEM, Aug. 11 The Btate high-

way commission at Its meeting yes-

terday authorized the county court
of Douglas county to expend $5000

at once for the preliminary work on

a road from Pass Creek canyon south

which It is said will make the trip
to Crater lake one day shorter and

will avoid about 120 miles of the
road to the Crater lake national

park. The proposed new road will

run by Tiller Rock over what is now

little more than a trail In a

S. C. Bartrum, forest su-

pervisor of the Umpqua national
forest, stated that the preliminary
survey showed that the steepest
grade would be but two per cent and

that the Tiller Rock would become
a wonderful scenic route.

State Treasurer Kay was lit favor
of taking immediate action in the
matter but Governor Withycombe
asked that the advisory board of

the Pacific highway bo consulted be-

fore any definite action was taken.
It is stated that the proposed road
will make a creditable addition to
Pacific highway and will Improve
this highway by shorettnlng tlie
route and also by providing a short-
er route to Crater lake. Judge
Marsters, county judge of Douglas
county stated that the residents of
that county were favorable to the
expenditure of county money on the
proposed route.

The work of the Pass creek can-

yon road will begin In a very few
days according to a statement made
by Judge Marsters today and dur-

ing the winter months a survey will

That the people of Douglas county
a taking a greater Interest in
limiting and fishing than ever be-

fore shown by the number of

hunting and fishing licenses issued
by the county clerk's force. A

steady growth is shown in the past
Jew years in the sale of licenses
this year ,bolng decided Increase
over any previous year. The great-
est rush of licenses comes the last
three days before the hunting season
opens, this year the date being
August 15. On account of the sea-

son opening 30 days later In making
. comparisons It is necessary to use

the month from July ir to August
15 instead of the month of July as
heretofore.

In July, 101.1. there was taken In

by th,- - clerk's office iiy sale of li-

censes $l,nt;s each dollar represent-
ing one license. In 1911, $1104, a

gain of $:iii. During the month of

July. 1015, there were sold 312
licenses, and In August lo date there
has been sold 2B2, making a total of
r.TI.

Eighty-si- x licenses were Issued
yesterday and It is thought that the
next three days will average at least
ion, bringing the total up to over
son. Added to this number is the
licenses sold by the seven deputies,
there being a person authorized to
pell licenses in Glendale, Drain.
Sutherlin. Myrtle Creek. Riddle.
Elkton 'and Gardiner. With this
addition It Is certain that the total
number will run considerably over
that of last year.

THE NEW GERMAN DRIVE,

REJECT ADVICE

WASHINGTON, Aug. .11. The
United StateB government yesterday
dispntched to Vienna a roply reject-
ing the n views re-

cently set forth In a note contend-

ing that tho great scale on which
war unltlons are being exported
from America to encHileH of the ic

allies "1b not in consonance
with the definition of neutrality."

Tho note was cabled to Ambassa-
dor Penfleld, who probably will pre-
sent It tto the Vienna foreign of-

fice Thursday. It :may be made
public later by agreement between

two governments.

FREIGHT RATES

TO BE BOOSTED

WASHINGTON, Aug. II. The
interstate commerce commslHlon, In
a second concerning the

of the wntern railroads for
a '20 per cent Increase in freight
rittes, ooiiNrmod an increase in some
rules, bet not on all . Most r:ile3
were Increased, and the ruling will
go Into effect not later than Sepem- -'

'.cr ."111.

LONDON, Aug. II. A sudden re-

newal of activities by the German
submarines is announced. The Brit-
ish steamers Oakwood and Rosalie,
tho Norwegian bark .Morula and the
Russian bark Italtser being sunk
during last nlglit.

I.INEM.W HAS
HAD POLE

(i. S. Carroll, a lineman In tho
employ of lw Pacific Telephone Co.,
had a narrow from serious If
not fatal Injuries yesterday after-
noon while working Dn the line on
Camas mountain. In company with
other workmen. Mr. Carroll was re-

moving the wires from the pole,
when these had all been removed tho
pole which had rotted below tho
ground, toppled over without a bit
of warning. Fortunately for Mr.
Carroll, he was working without a
nnfety belt nnd ho was able to Jump
clear of tho pole. As It was ho land-
ed In a standing position and suffer-
ed nothing but a badly sprained

BitHiBEfeS !
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